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Suggestions About Clothes for the
The June Bride's Trousseau "

June Bride "

i v. tl IffWE BELIEVE from the patterns
pictured a , trousseau may-

be planned of which any young
woman might well be proud. These
garments, and others deerifed neces
sary, may be developed in a number

5

of materials, priced to suit any pock-
ets book.Thoughtful planning . pro-
duces results that mere money cannot
buy, and one deft with her needle
can save much" by finishing edges and
trimming garments, with simple
stitches in handworlf.
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comes the wedding dress. Whether
you have a "big wedding" at the
church, o& a quiet marriage at home
the white dress with veil is always' in
good taste. To those ' who canafford
it, satin is the ideal material for the

in dally service. Saves work and time
insures pieasinnyourtraae more, uniy .

bighesteradeBteel plate is used. Care--
V luiiy tinneo. seams, soldered smootn I jc-- i ;
. -e-asy to keep clean. Write for I U Owedding dress, but there will be few

times later when such a dress could
be used, so for utility's sake" other

atalogwo.116. Estd. 1866. IJjl '

Stargai tBanHat Co., Chlcp .

materials can well be used. White
net, 50 cents a vard in 36 and 40-in- ch

widths, makes a lovely dress. This is

Wespecially popular this season, being
worn over either a silk slip or a plain u
slip of fine white goods. Oriental
lace of a mesh to match the dress,
provides a handsome finish. Organ

Pump Comforts
There's nothing that makes farm life more

fworth while tnan an abundance oi pureV

water for kitchen, bath, lawn, garde n. r
:dairy, irouffns. ore nrotecuoibarns,I 1

etc. Goulds rumps are reasonable in,
price, ana cose uuie to maintain.
Our service Dept. advises free on if
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hand, windmill. Gasoline,

die, 50 cents to $2.50 a yard ; white
voile, 25 to 75 cents a yard; batiste, 25
to 75 cents a yard, or plain white lawn
will do splendidly for the dress.

The milliner who makes your hat
will make the veil for you, if you are
afraid to attempt it yourself. Chiffon
or tulle are beautiful for the veil,
and the latter is usually very clieap.
If you do hot care for the veil a band
of tulle of -- chiffon "about the hair, or
simplya beautiful white flower plac-
ed becomingly, will be a good dress-
ing for the head.

If you are to take a trip or visit at
some . distance a coat suit will be
needed. The Norfolk jacket and skirt

motor, tugiaiy cestea.uunr--f 1 J1
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experience, send to-da- y lor
our newreebook "Water

B

Supply lor the uountry
Uome." Address O'e

partment rt
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Mam Office & Works
L 'Seneca Falls,N.Y.
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Atlantaspun" silk, Palm beach cloth, pongee,
14 a v ' ft3771w"BH iiucu, ur any ut me iiiiacu suit-

ings. In our issue of March. 4 was
shown a short coat that is being much
worn. This will be pretty in taffeta.

To go with the traveling dress we
are showing a shirtwaist that will be
pretty made of ecru or white net.
.Georgette crepe, crepe de chine, voile, flg.uai"PyramU! I

(MS
or one ot the fancy waistings. It will
be well to have several separate
waists for wear with wash skirts.

For church and afternoon . wear
dress No. 7775 will be lovely made of
a becoming shade of taffeta with col-
lar and sleeves of Georgette . creoe.
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Are yon gettinsr them? Calf orofltiThis material is as beautiful as chif mean more.to you now than ever before.Bt and tmI ar Mllins at blfh PrleM. Dtirw
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has been known since the year 1875 as the
complete milk sabstSiutef. Cost less than half moth- -

Smllk prevents soourlng promotes early
by dealers or direct from the maker. .
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Turn Your Seed Pota-
toes Into Ready Cash

fon, but does . not "tease," and with
care may be washed like cotton
goods. Plain or figured voile or any
of the fancy dress goods will also be
good for this dress.

At least one negligee will be neces-
sary. Pretty soft silk may be used
but those, made of the soft blue, pink
or lavender crepes, which cost from
10 cents per yard up, have the advan-
tage of being easily laundered. A
dressing sacque or combing jacket
also comes in handily. Hand embroid-
ered sprays in color are in good taste
for the trimming of such a jacket and
the boudpir cap to match. .'.
. If you get only one hat; select it so
that it will harmonize with both. trav-
eling dress and church dress. Shoes,
gloves and parasol should also har-
monize with the dresses, and this is
even more to be desired than that
they "match".

Besides the styles here shown, there
were several good ones in our issue
of April 1. For wear under the thin
waists will be needed a camisole or
fancy corset cover modeled after No.
7460.' '
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Get your share of the Increased trade.
The Progressive Fanner.

7U6iS!fe' EmPto Nightgrown Cut in iizes S4 to 44 inches bust measure. Lawn,

THAT'S RIGHT,
UNCLE SAM.

Pretty designs for house dresses of Thrifty, healthy birds, well fed
percale, gingham, chambray and linen

7208 i cambric can be used for this nightgown.
rirltie8flEmplre Negligee Cut in sizes 34 to 4i inches bust measure. Any of the

72231 ii ,. 5ured crepes can be used to make this negligee. ,
Dre8lig Sacque Cut in sizes 88, 40 and 44 inches bust measure. Body

?247 i,8lTO, sections are in one piece. ' " -
SWrt Cut in sizes 22 to 80 inches waist measure. The skirt is cut in four

l37J.9mf!ian .has a "eparate girdle belt
urAM 68 DrM The waist, No. 7378, is cut in size's 34 to 46 Inches bust meas- -
flf ses at tne back, may have high or low neck and either of the two stylei
in Vh?y' The 8kirt No. 7374, is cut in sizes 22 to 34 inches waist measure, is cut

73ili 5Vilee ores! hM a eparate train to be made in round or square outline.
bini Combination Cut in sizes 84, 38 and 42 inches bust measure. This

a chemise and drawers and slip over the head.
fron "r8 Cut in sizes 36 to 42 inches bust measure. The dress closes at the

"'8LaSLnou.ha8 a one-pie- ce tucked, gathered skirt i

bW Bhlrt-wa- Ut Cut in' sizes 36 to 42 inches bust measure. Long or short
'259Ladii mray-b-

e UMd nd' the revers may bo used or omitted. -

be Coat Cut in sizes 34 to 44 inches bust measure. The coat may
wlt&' or without the applied box plait or . yokes and-wit- h a notched

Price o :SiSag collaf. y.eaca pattern 10 cents. Address, Pattern Department, Tho Profressire Fanner.

have appeared from time to time. You
will probably also need one or two if

ana tree irom lice; some neat,
attractive letterheads: prompt
and careful attention while mak-
ing every effort to-satisf- y cus-
tomers are the first thines nec

dainty little, lawn dresses for after
noon wear. These will be pretty made
plain with the large collars and full,
short skirts. See pattern No7783. in

essary. The next thing is an adver-
tisement in , .

The Progressive Farmermo Aiay io issue.


